TO IMPROVE YOUR GAME
— See your pro
— Get more practice with

BAG-SHAG BALL RETRIEVER

Takes the "stoop and scoop" out of practice sessions. Lasts for years, costs only $15.00 at your pro or sports shop. If not available in your area, write us.

IDEAL GIFT FOR GOLFERS!

MADEWELL PRODUCTS, INCORPORATED
3129 EAST 7TH STREET * OAKLAND 1, CALIFORNIA

GOLF TROPHIES and PRIZES
HIGHEST QUALITY!
LOWEST PRICES!!

FAST SERVICE

HAND ENGRAVING ONLY 6c PER LETTER
Manufacturers of "Dubbin' Doug"
WRITE FOR FREE 1957 CATALOG
THE TROPHY AND MEDAL SHOP
Dept. G-8 10 S. Wabash Avenue Chicago 3, Illinois

Turf Meetings
Aug. 6 — U. S. Dept of Agriculture Turf Field Day, Beltsville, Md.
8 — Rutgers Field Day, Rutgers U., New Brunswick, N. J.
15 - 16 — 26th GCS Field Day, University of Rhode Island, Kingston, Sept. 10 — St. Louis Field Day, Link's Nursery, Route 1, Conway Rd., Clayton, Mo.
16 - 17 — Midwest Regional Turf Foundation Field Days, Purdue U., Lafayette, Ind.
Oct. 16 - 18 — Kansas State College Turfgrass Conference, Manhattan.

Play Amputee Tournament in Toledo, Aug. 16-17
Amateur amputee golfers will play their annual tournament at Heather Downs CC, Toledo, O., Aug. 16-17. Entrants will compete for titles in several divisions with Robert G. Sandler, who won the championship flight in 1956, being back to defend his laurels. Sandler plays near-par golf. John Ciupiani of Buffalo and George A. Campbell, Belmont, Mass., each of whom have won two amputee championships, also are expected to compete.

Two new divisions have been added to the tournament for 1957. They are the Girls' Junior division and a Sub-teen section for boys.

Shaw Sells in Arizona
Alva Shaw, owner of the Arizona Toro Co., Phoenix, has sold his company to Bill Norton. Arizona supt.s. met the new owner and his wife at the annual dinner which Shaw, the supt.s. and their wives attended. There were 51 present at this merry fiesta.

Laugh and Learn with

Golf's Greatest Show
Indoor & Outdoor Shows
For Booking Details Write:
JOE KIRKWOOD
7059 W. Addison St. Chicago 34, Ill.